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Wed....tay. Januwy 14. 1978

R. Buckminster Fuller
inventor, designer, philosopher
coming to UAH January 25
The UAH 9ympolium and Lecture SerieI will
praent "An BwninI with R. Buckminater Fuller" Sunday, January 26, at 7:00 PM at the

avlc

Center Cooc:IR Hall.

liper, artist and philOIOpher who hal been hailed
"the Leonardo of our lie." He holda over
50 honorary deer- I I well I I aome 26 patenta
for hilinvantiona, and II widely conaidered to be
the world" toremott "evolutionary .trateplt."
Bucky hal a rue ability tor viewing complex
problema aylltemlcally in an era when the accelerative thrust of technology hu increuingly made
apec:Ialization the order of the day, and definea
hla field I I "comprebenaive anticipatory dt!lign
Icienc:e-the effective application ot the principIeI of adence to tile COnaciOUI dt!lign of our
environment." HlI approach _b Iltemative
metbodl of recognislnJ, ~, and preventing current and anticipated problema while embncing the c:ritiI:alinterrelaied nature ot the hu_
condition OD a glot.! - - .

1Cien_
II ~

pnIen to be
Inventor_

miauae.

Puller Is often ~ted with the current
01 communltarlan ezperimeDta Iinc:e hla
deaiIna toward poat.«:udty civilization often
lImultaneoualy indlcate and make t-u,le d&
centralization ot populatoion through estensive,
ntbertban intelllive, \lie ot the earth'. aVllllable
energy Income by dlttUIe networb of enerp
lQqullition and application which e1im1n.tea eDIqy w.ea in tranait from the generatiDI aite1tbt
commUDel _
to haft at Ieut one ot Bucky'.
tamoUi .,odeIIc dolMl, and thai IndilpenlibJe
o-tool of the land reform mowmmt, The Whole
BIrth ~ JIatly 1&ateI: . ''The inliCbta of
Buctmir;;;rNier iDBiated tIUI cataloc."
. l'1li..,. 1'IdIer" dIief inIIzwDmt in deNIopIDa bII plan for derallinC the apoc:aIypae jugernallt _ Ilia "World Game". . aopblstlcated comwaft

Dr. IPuIIer-or 'Bucty'
called-ia a 1IIlf«ucated

P ter model he developed while at Southern 00noil Univenity which allOWI technologlata of
MOUI dlJciptlnea to teat their projected planetary alternati eI and evaluate the reaulta. The
World Game .. recent report ~, ~,
and Everyone: Straight Arrow Pr_, 1975)
jiOpoaea aolutiona to the energy dllemma *bleh
would, It Implemented , enable UI to' pbaae out
an energy uae of foaail and nucleu fuel& by
1985 while providing more energy per eartb
Individual than Americana currently enjoy and

II

In hla lateat book, 8ynerpticI; hplorationa
.!!l~ Geometry ~ ~ Bucky h.. orpniz..
eel much of hla eadier---;;;rt into • mot e integnrted form, further empbaaizlDc tile atructural
in~ of t.Iie I)'Item, and defining
aynerp I I "the unique behaYior of whole .ystema, unpredicted by behavior of their reapective 1Ubaysterna' event.." HiI .pecu1atiCIna on
intuition, metaphyaica, and other matten regarding the poMibilltiea open to humanity can
boggle the rMder at timea, bombudlng him
with more Information than he can tully abaorb, but hll overall _ment of the situation
._ optimiltic; "A new, phyaically uncompriled,
metaphylical initiative of unbiaaed integrity
could unify the world. It could and probably
will .be provided by the utterly impersonal problem 101utiona of the eomputer."
The 'UAH C4mmunity iI imited to attend the
IeduIe free, and General AdmiaIion t1cketa will
be nailable for two dollan (52.00). There will
be -..-:eptioD lifter the lecture at • place -ta be
announced when anancementa finalize.
.~. J

>.

Christmas dinner
at UAH
.dr.ew a crowd

UDr to hold auditions
for spring performanre
The University Dance Th tre held a very
successful open meetillll on e eveninl of January 11_ The schedule of the Erick Hawltirul
Dance Company was presented so that memben
would be able to participate as their own schedules would aIIow_ UDT would like to encounge
all memben of the AH community to do the
same. The pI'OIIlaDlS of the
cit liawkina company will provide invaluable exposure to the
dance medium by a
at the pin .a de of bla
prof_on. It is a nile opportunity not to be
missed.
initial work _
beaun on the annual aJllin8
TNT (Thill n' 1bat) performance, an event r
April 29, 30, and May 1. Then! are many types

of movement Involved In TNT uide from pure
dance. No experience II required, and working
on the performance is truly a tun experience with
the time and eCtort involved amply rewarded.
UDT la open to e
0 e in the community,-and
needs f I interested in sets and set design, COItumea, promotion &I.d publicity, finance, and all
of the tecbnirol aapec\l or a performance, as well
.. danclni. The ArtistIc Director 01 t.hla year II
Ma. Deanne Colllna, anyone who hu participated
in her cIaaae8 will verify that ahe II anxcitll\ll
penon to work with.
Aud tiOM have been lCIieduled for January
24 and 211 at 11: 00 am In the R4Icitai Hall In the
H..unaniti81 BulIdIn,. It II Imperative that those
inter8ltedin UDTand the upeomlna performance
attend. There will be a brief pn«al meIItinI
followln, the Januu:y !Ii .uditiona.
ThIa year UDT II tI'yina MI1IIIItbina ~t
.ua-t,iOIl8 trW be taken from the
public .. to performance content. So It th. . II anythin, that you haft __ wanted to _ In a Uft
ctace performance no." your c:hanee. Drop
your augediOIll In the brlcbtly colored ......
tion boll In the lobby of the tInl--'ty Union.
Tbe only IImh II your 0_ ,,,..matton.
A
bUlt II lCbeduied ....th.ay for February 14 with Stuart BumeII In cbarp. Keep
your eyeI 0.- far infOl'lllatioD aDd the TNT

p'"

a-

Joto.

U thIN II lIllY taIkInc YOIl would like to do
abollt lJDl-*Y DaDce'1'blatra IX dance • UAH
1n' ...-aI, III-e call Debbie. 8H-8C18, Wade,
883-0470, or up by the SOA oftlee In tile .
Union ~ att.emoon.
Be. part of a peat bappenInc!

by DebIM hItm

I

Changes

In

graduate exams

PRINCETON, N.J• • BdIlCUional 1'IIItinI Ser·
9ice(BTS)reporta-.l1lll\llX c:baQIIIIln two Dational teItiDc ~ whose _
are ...s •
part of the edmIIIioaa S--In maDf of the Dation"lIDd\.te 8CbooII.
Both JIIOIIUIII, the newty-tiW Gad.... ....
~t AdmiaIion TeIt (GMAT) and tile Ond .... ReconI JWlMP~tioIIII (ORB), topu- l8It

mic: year, aIIo wUl be boaond,lJ*l8 and -*erial
perIIIlWDc.

'l'IMn aIIo . . ~ DeW addition. to the
Ou. Poi the ftn& time, a ~ I8IIIpIe GRB
~ l8It II naIIabJe to Ihe """'!date _ accaate __ oftbelCOPIIof the l8It and the type of
~ it comaIna. An _ _ 'by II proYided.

New faces in
administration
B. CaW fIhJ.y baa been appointed dlrector of

oolJlJllllJlitJ and ~ reIationa In the Of-

ace of BateIIIIl . . . . . . UAS, according to
·Dr. . . . . . B.

an-. UAH pnIIiden~.

IIbIey In bill pcIIltiaII II NIpIIIlIIbIe for the initiatIoIllllCl cle'faao,-t of both comprehe.nllive
IIlCIlbonniwe ....... aDdprojectaforthe UniftIIIty. 'DIll inell" d8Wllo1'in8 the ne.ceaaary
_tenwl IIIPIJOIt for IIlCb ~ and projects.
SIbIeJ wII _ _ the t.1nmnIty 1iItIIon officer to

tile .A--. A-atIoD 01 State Colleles and

.,.. JaIDinI the ItIff • UAS, Sibley was a
COUIIIIIor wWl the Nadb Alabama BducatlonaJ
Opporiunity 0lIl_ and prnIolIIIy _ e.mp oyed
• an IIIIminIItndhe . . . . .t in cbarp of corporate d . . . .~t for the AJaba_ Realtb Sy.tems
POUDdatioo. He baa aIIo bekl pcMiUona with the
MadiIm Couaty PamiIy Court.
In commllllity datil, IIbIey baa aened u a
board _ _ aDd .see pJWident of the Hunts.m.. .Ia~ aDd HIlDtnIIIe InW-Paith Volun. , . 'I'IanIpcIIta&i . . . . -S II CIlftIIltly aer. . . . a-d _ _ ,.. HWJMIIIe Jntao·Falth
VolunI8I7 TraIIIpartatIoa . . . . . MadIIon Coun·
ty IfeIrt AIIodation, Nadb Alabama Kidney
Foundation and .. chapIIIn 01 tile Hmdnl11e Jay-

--

He ... reapoIIIib1e for HuntnlDe .Jaycea' aI·

11Ie.u..pIe apUtucIe _ a.y be ordend . . - . .
_than ~~~ ~ta
Iy or _ put of the Graduate l'ropama aDd Ad~ year.
miIIiona MaD.... which primdelinfonoation.
ETS ...,. the cbaDpI weft made to help limpbollt man than 1iOO, iNtI&adioaa and tIHir padIlUfy the WV-kin, proc8II by maIIinc It"aloreacate JIIOIIUIII. 9liethel97~78GUIDfocmaUon
co~ for ItUdent.............
. BDIWm fIX IlION deIdI.
.The oMAT farmaty _ CIIIIed the' AdJoI.ion'
Tbe OaB JlIOIIlIIIl aIIo wUl c:oDtiI, ue to accepl
TeIt for GradUate 8tucly In~. The neW - WIIIk.fn ......idiuaI, It center..,. and materIaII
_
panIIIU a . . . . . . . . . . In the IpOi*Jrinc _ . . aftiIaIIIe, arid after aD .-BY
counc:il .. ·_ _-ftIIecI:IIw:. a..d ~~
........,... ......

c:oboIiIm commllllity eduea&lon projecta from

~1CbociII to'broedeD tbelrcunicula aaci..
cnetWe.to iDeIude otIa _
ol ......'''Iwb ....l.

OOUIMII • Uldl to ........... w,m..

.. ..n.~

AnotbeI' 1IIpiflcaat . . . . 1n the GMAT II an
expanded edmiIIioD ticbt c3ll'fdiaD ' r - tbat
dJo... the candidate to ftIity, and conec:t It . .
~, the IICCIIrIICy of the ~ be IX Ibe
~ £T8 on the J . . . . udioo form.. WalkrID
nPtntion.e+bI!Jhed cI1uinI the 1974-7& -sa.

a........... .-

....-..s

IiGth ~ . . . . . tb8t WfIDt.fD ........
,

Uon for the GlMT ... tile' GO ....... CODtlnuedto ........ ......, . . . . tbi.........
who _lIIiIIIIIito . . . . . . "-w8'lit'- - '
_ _ ..,..... tIIeIr 00JdnII.
B'1'8 wi ........ tile au _ . . GrIdIlate IeCOld Wi ' " - . load. .. 110111, n~ a-d
afIIIWId .... tile AlIa IilliDlli ala.laaIeacbooll
and h CDaDcII 01 Graduate SdIooIIIn the United

...

1978 t.hrouIh 1975. AIIO in 1975, be _ JlIWd
In "OutatandinI Yo_ Mea In AaBiea" and h..
been ~ by the pnIIident of the UnIted
StateI~ b "0IdItaDiIIJIi IICCOIIIpIiIIuDnts"
In 0penU0n 'l'IInIboId. He 11 - u y • lDemberoftlle NtdIonal 0DuacIl of· ~ a-rch
Admin...,...

oar,

L. JUp.y bat . . . ....,...., IlIIlftnIty

'

RfIneJ-. . . . tile p.twdIe JIIIIC&Ice of law

In IIuatIMIe IIbce ....... ·1••• _II __ alia

~wItIl~InwD~_an
~t to the UAH

. . . . . . . . to biI
1tIff.

Ha

_.waded

.

bIII.IurIa ~t.e by .~ Uni¥WIity of ....... OIdaboma,1n 1972. Be hal been
edmitted to tile bar In both Alabama aDd Oklaboma.
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c:ACtlJss tILe
wfde ptlJitle •

• •

"No, Dad. That'. reagae, REGOAE. It'. a
kind of Jamican musfo."
''Whai'. that??" . houtecl Wheeler, but I t _
too late tor explanations. The band wu already
aterted Into lide two, with the eleven minute
bellad, "Joey".
"Mal" exclaimed Joahua, "what', the matter?
NOU crying?" He tried to comfort her
u the millie faded.
"Oli, I'm lOrry, IOn," AnIle Wheeler lObbed
"'t'. jllli .uch a tad story, and Mile EmmyLou
HarrII IaDI aucb wilttuJ becksround vocals, .he
just made me want to cry." She wiped her eyea
with a lOllY lace. bandkerchIet.
"Your Ma'. JIIIt a 10ft touch," chided .Iud
with poorly concaled emoUon. Hit milt)' look
lOOn chanpd u the band Itruek up the next
aelectlon, and be Itarted tap",", hJa foot to the
tint IfninI ot "Romance In Duranto."
,
In the brief Interlude u "Romance In Duran·
10" d1IIolftd Into "Black DIamond Boy" JOIhua
Ihoutad, "Pa, you were reaJly .oInt durinl that

.Iud Wheeler. Pu.bini hla fa·
mil)' behJnd &be fumiture, he pabbed hII rI11
and cuned hlI fate. ''1luee 101llY yean In Hlb.... .un-ota, atruaHn. to malte IOmethin.
for JDyIIlf and. my family, and now I've .ot.
bIIDClb of damned ID,IIIIII to ruin It all j
when

"lD,Iuna'" cried

~

Iy _

Why are

Raned looktn' aood." He crept IeCl'eUv.
to the Iin"e window in the front of the

1ottud4Od cabin, hlI RemJ.nat;on ready
tion. "Damn the luck," he muttered.

.. Let me _, Dad,"

r ac·

beaed IiJ:teen year old

JoIIIua, eldllt of the Wheeler offlprin.. PeerI.nI
ovw the wincloWllll to aet ••ood look, be aurve,ed the approachlna dlllt cloud. Suddenly h
~ up and nulted throuab the wlndowial

ol*lin.. ''Tb0le uen't lnJuna, Pa' That',

e

laettunel"

RolIn, ThIUlder Revue featurln. Bob Dylanl"

'"YE, 100," bII father pinned, a reflection
of blI yOUllPl' dayaln hlI ey•• "I couldn't help
JDyIIlf-4 reminded me of a nrMt lenorlta I
In Bl PalO." HII wlfe'.IIWe, fortunately,

In • flurry of 1anky &rim and lep he nn aero.
the prairie to &net the hone and -.on tnln of

knew

c:latuMi mullclanl.
"F

_milled.

turInc who'" Ihoutad Wheeler, ItarinIln

MtonlIhment

at hII 100 and the WIIIxpec:t.ed vIIi-

ton.
"Bob Dylan I " replied hillOII,ln concen with
...u .. the younpr Wheeler
cbDdhln. JoIhua added Impatiently, "rw ,ot all
hlIalbuma."
.
"Huh?" ItammeI'Id the middle apd 1Od-b_
tar, foUowtnc bIa
footltepaat a more
IIIdAte pace towards the caraft!l.

the IfnDIIn ..

1@11ing 'lliullder JteVi1e

to tILe rl:scue

I0Il" ....

be" aut.

In an bwtaDt the mllliclanl had let up their
equiptnent. The friendly IItranp!l'-poet-hobOmlllic:lan lUrVeyed hlIaccompanieit briefly, then
1Udden1y-"Here coma the Itory of H~e!" .
'Ille wordI thundered from the Jeater'. throat.
,.. the band ended the ant lOlli, Jamua
pad with awe and Ihock at the leader. "Gee,

Her Item aDd forebodina countenance lOon
mIIlted. h _ , u the ItoI1Inc Thunder Revue
ftnIIhed their eet with a tribute to Dylan .. wife.
"Abba, eon, 'IMra' hM let your rna to WMpIna
.pin," tIi8 rebel bmd chuclded at Joehua.
1be band _ peckinl up their inltnuDenta,
JftPUInI to ·leave. "I'ft cot to.pr.d the word,
foIkI, let other people kmw about the new
lOundi. But I IUJ8 enjoyed tbIe vllit." Mr. FreewheellD' IW1IIII up 011 bIa hone and motioned the
caYaIcade forward. "We'll bM aeein' you around.·
"Ooodbye!" the family Ihoutad u the tnln
dIaa~ Into the IUIIIet. "He'. a .ood old
boy," Jud WbMIer mlltt4>red. IUIIIJDUisInI the
mood u the poup of pl~ bemed back
towuda the cabin. "Uke to hear lOme more of

Mr. Dyl.ln," he blurted out, ''that'. not near u

him."

"HII a1blUlla, o.d" Now

new one

caJled..Dllil and I'm jlllt dylna to hec it."

He
brtdle be

pad worlhlpful!y at the hone WhOM
held, not clarine to raIIe his ey.. to the dmnJ.tod
IIated on It. "WIll you play It· for me, Mr.
Dylan?"
The Ihort, c!urly-halred man leadlna the IlOUP
1IIIIIle. "Anytbln. to obu,.," he drewled.

auron."

lid u '''lbe LonelOme Death of Hattie
butlt.. liba .. a .....
"A battle cry'''1nterjected .10m Baez, paWna
Dyl.ln on the back.
"Yeah, that'. It, that'. jUIt what I had In
mIDcI." JOIbua exdtrimed adm!rinllf .. the Jt.
vue wound up '')40_bUiue.'' "Now, that'. the
tIM Dylan 10111 I _ b.rd that lOunded lib
fIIIIII!," be profuled, jubllut yet bewildered.

"He

doa leave you with a nice
blI wife added, wIpina her ey..

lin

~e,"

feelinI
once

apin .

.JOIbua aboOk blI -.i.perpIexed by bIa parenti yet exbDeratecI, watcbina the mulical dlllt
doud r.de from IiCht .. bII family enteNd the
quiet b _ With a far away look ID lUI ey-. be.
ClOIIduded, "The U- they .a·cbancID'."

"Yeah," mattered bIa father, ''It cUd IOUDd
Idnda nay. boy." He nodded at bIa IOD, pI.-l
at beInc able to ..... with him for the tIM
tlDwln U ~ .JOIb_ &lU'edathim, ~
ted.

"

.xponent

The New York

art trip

exhilarati g ,expanding,exhausting
What Iwted Ollt u a dream became reality on
SIturday; Deeembv 6,1975, u 45 FOCAL memo
' - ' boardecI a bill bound tor N.w Yoct Qty.
'llIe departure on the one wwk trip _ ~~
montba olfftPUation by cleclic:ated
CAL memo
' - ' balded by"~ DIy., the enelP*ie heed
of the UAH Art Depart.lMllt. ArraIIpmenta were
made to eecure rooma at the BarblaoD I'tua, a
ftnt rate hotel located on Central Park South and
8th Avenue, ID the center of ManhaUeD. '"llIa
proved to be an a:ceIlent location for a poup that
contalnecl people freUD varyIna baelqpounda, and
thlll were Inteneted ID dltfenat &feU of New
York. The ~ty of the pollp were art nudenta at UAH. Alao included, bo_, were
dance and millie atudente, BncIIah and biatory
1DIj0ra. the hlllbandi and wi¥'III of - u art atll'
dents, and th 8th grade dauchter of FOCAL..
pnlIident.
FOCAL chartered a b\ll hm Continent.!
Trall~ wb.Ic.h _
O\lfl to \lie for the dura&ion
of the trip. I.-¥Inc at 6:00 PM SatuJday
_ arrived In WMhiD&ton. D.C. IIIOUIId _
Bun·
day. OUr achedule eIIoftd \II three bows ill
WaNinpm to do what _ _ted. M8Jly people
took tbII opportwdty to _ the new IInbbom
Mwe\IID and Sculpture QerdmI located on the
~pitol Mall. Othen vlllted part. of the SmIthIOnian compla:. the NatIoMI a.Jlery of Art. the
M\IIe\IID of Science and TedmolotY ad the I'IIIer
Gellery of Orieat.! Alt.. The WIIIhiDIton Itop
provided a weIco_ t.-ID the 2I-bour baa dele,
and m.Ie III . _ of • rich euI&unl center COlD-

*t.

paritiftly dole to Alabama.
The last part of the trip hm WIIIIiInaton to
New York IIIlad the baa willi an air of aatiI::I.-tiao.
the IWlta the . . . . . Slate Ba1dini and the Wadd Tade o.m. ~ _ illto
view. We'" ariwd. .A em. - ' up. the
baa came out of &be UDcoIn .......... oato &be

of

PIDaII1.

...... of........... aIow17
8uuoaadad '" 1kJ..,.a.
to
tIIroaIb

.-Ie oUr ~
the boW
New York tnmc. " ' - _ 1M to the . . .
. bison I'Iua . . _
on the WIOIIIIide of the m.s
-

CDQ

to unload. AI. qaIclr. . . . . to ...... ~
_ bill . . . . . . . . . ;padw:_ U.aam III . .
IIdddIe of ClDtaIll'aIt 8oaIh. -...111 . . . . .
poap. ~ quIiklJ 1IIIIc*Im
ad c:bac:bd lido tbIIr - - . IIIIfI &bID lIB the
. . . . . . . . . of . . . . .'
Nn
York dIIII FIIIlwIda. _
. . . . . . . . . . . ..,
. . . . &be . . . . . II1II 0aIIIan .......1oN 1&

. em.ffta ..

"'GIII ..

' ; ..' ....., . . CIIItIr. ........... iDto 'n...
Sq-. dIIaIIIl .,........ II1II 1M . . . 01
8diftty. 1& _

..,. oaId, bat . . dIIIciIM W

.......... '" .......... on '"

__

hIIpad III . . . . . . .
ODe of the ad. . . . . . of IIUa tap _ the 1
cndlt-boar
'DIe Nn York Art Wadd,

00-.

offered by UAH. A part of the collflllncluded a
walklna tour of the cui Iron architecture dInrIct
now c.1led SoHo. The tour and lecture. conducted
by Prof. Barry Lewla of the New School of S0cial a-rclI. _
vwy iDformath. and oft:ep
enterta1nlDc. When the wallr. ended _ ..... In an
._
doee to GNenw\ch VWaae. Little It.!y and
QUnatown. The aftemoon _ ftlIad with aboppine (ill . wonderful ftriety of Ibope 0:1 8th 8Veet
. in the V11lIp). eattnc (ID niDuranta In QIina.
town. 110111 with the cnU food at r.r- lAonl ..
and the Ru.Ian Ta Room). and wallr.Ini and

-

wa1kIDa.
Belna Rue tourllta,

.

vIIlted lOme of the

_

ramolll

pi.- New York II
tor: the &mplre
State BuikIlna. the Statue of Liberty. the Staten
bland hay. and n - Square. 8eYerIl people
took toun of the NBC and ABC IWdloe, and ..t
In OIl the lapiDc of - ' .-me IhoWl, and the
Bob Hope ClIrWmaIIP&CiaI. LucJdbr _ AW the
New York IDOIID'" pollee. We lIamed ill the boW 0118 nlIb* that the a1ty ..... to nil tha ~
In ..-.l -a. I dOD" lr.Dow II D7C1118 rode ID
tan-cln.wn "--m cabe; maybe it wu too cold
to feel romantic.
One of the lJiIIeI'
New York made
011 III _
ita pwat wiIa&y of ~ millie. and
daiIce~. lllaldway II dtdIDItelJ aIift ..
pecIaIly with IboWi lUre
the Wis and
'11me Nat Y_. on-. who were ..ny
lucky were able to . . 1aR mID. ticlr.eta to the
boUeIt pIQI em 1IIoadway. '1'ra¥eI&IeI and A QIo.

Im...--

auc:aao.

a.fill

LIM.. -

W. _ _ the..-- of. DeW pMce of aynthe. . and cnbIIQa at the 1'bIIbanDonIc. and. many
people ... Il\ldohlb N1INJ" dImce with the
..... 0nbaI DDce Co~ ill • world ...
UlafclmaDttly there _ 10
madl to _ _ hili that _ ~ ... to
eIbDIDate _ , aaocl oppodual&in. MODI the
poup, _
l2 ...,., ~ ..... an opIft,
, IJIIIIIboftr - - . the Bob DyIan.Joan . .
~ and ...... DIIbt dub acta.
AI ~ put 01 . . New York Art World
- . ... n...p., of UAH ..... lect1Ira at ..
. . . . . " . . . _ _ of Ad OD "'I'IIa Ta·
tuNlIIII 0 • tT, ~~ ofOB PIlat. "
. . . . . . , o f . W ......... ta:kIll .....
............... _.bII~tbII
.......... _
........ fl-'of .. toJllw.
. . . . . . ~bId . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . ..
IIDNeW~Iar_

.... s-r-.

.w

........

--.. or .........,.

.

.. ' _ _
New york.... to. dale
. _ . . . . . . . . . . . - . .,.... to • ..,.
...... ,... _

1IlpoMhh ......... WIll CMW

.........,...
-1IMIlr ...
10 . . . on .....
_ _ IIDIt of • ._
IIIob _
..........
. . 1M . . _

. . . with . . . . . UDtIlwe III

ulaep. (For lOme thelinllnl d::1n't atop t OOD ..
no. . but tllClr. .. humonIca made up for any \ack
of our vocal t.lent). The aut IIIOI'IUII&. after •
ntnIbIna bnaIdut, _ wrote clown _
of our
tho\llbta about New York and wbai thlI trip

_ t to

III:

. ?

..ZttIo1ed N. Y. C DoII'I HUew"..
/PION

alHHa

/»0" """ e.

tM)(.'H

IOfI'*rtdb:lOtf,... IIIIIIut 1M MolIJI'l
1M, aM I lOt a ".. ".., at tM ~
... 7W Roo/ll ("'II out of 1fIOMy).
'*'pt. 0/1 tM mwta GIld llIIIway IfN
..". O/MII."

•••

..... .,.., ..". _liN allollt -InI
tM ".".,..' worIt. Saw /IIy (lrat Ptcu10 orWInal. iflypUan art (ro/ll tM MetropoUtmI. II _ "."t. Silw tM Martita Graltam Dance Co•• Rudolph Nu·
rey.lldtuaced. H«mI tM PflUltarmonje
Ibmpltoll:1. "I'fct_ at all EJchlbj·
tIon.... AIIo tocM III a play. Now I'm
cultlllWd.. fAiled to wau. dowII tM
A _ . In Mort I lolled N,w Yo"
CIty...

•••

··Saw tlllt? balt.,., 0,..' play.

Oil' 0-

did aU /IIy Chl'Ut_
Mop"".. GIld ."".. ,.,. pO,.".. n..
rMU tJOn(risr,..d 1113' HIW( tltat N,w
Yorll wau.. _ alllOrll tM moat In-

".,., OM film,

tr#IIIlIII -

.....

•••

--

"It . - ,..a, ,.", to." pain"""
GIld -=u/pt1llW not 0/1 a 1CrWII. 7'M

..,... ,.,.

~

",.

tJOlild .......,. dou,
nell MaJl-llll(Nr U11t1e11 OM . - ./1m.
nIIf6etllllltl _

1113'

Hoffa'"

.

•••

"CAt '110 ....' 011, I (orrot about .

.".
*'*' .. _ /WI-"
"t~

abId U. AIIo
DId:yoM ~

tItet- ".. ..... /rofII ".. ptMIIfW _

tIN.,..,
Ijt.UI~ ~r"

k"

from 'M (OfIIfIt (ItIor 01
If(tIa
...... " .0{
~"..,.

:-.

...

.......,.
...
,.,.
........
.,.......

" " ; ". . 11: .

..........
....."...

. . . . Otk..

DIIt.••

... , IIIOIt of" ""

~

..

...... "..

. . . . 1IIIIIcf~ ..... tJOIor-.

Wedn..:lly, .IIInuary 14; 11178

,nUrm/nllll. n'~
overwhelmllll. rol7l4nllc.
OIIptlllOt/1II and well worth
10 II8fJln and /JIlin. "

"The IIOr~ty of peoplll t. the excltln, port of New Yorll. You can walk
down the IIreet. and each p erron hal
IOmethlTII different to offer-the IIIme
t. trlU everywhere, but It t. more notlcea Ie In New Yorll becaUle the,., are
10 I714ny more people. And they each
011"." with them th Ir own conr ptlon
of Whot New York .t.'; White holred
grandmotherr from the Bronx at the
I714tlnee. A hooker In Tim" Square
wearing blacll lJIIilJet hotpant. In the
.now. Walterr who like to ,100 you a
hord time, but with a .mile. hople
who 10011 Io.t. and hove probably lived
In the clly for all of their IIIJ". A WOo
I714n walk/fll down the .treel playllll
IlItGf/nary druml, flipping the .tIc". In
the air. never mt.ltng a beat. "

•••

", lOved NUN/yelJ 10 much I IIIW

hllleel • • ubway.lCtJred m to
tralnl mUlt 10 120 m '" an
I knew I WOIIO/TII to die any
I WOI , urprt.lld (n.lJer holJlng
II .ubway before) thot the udil
IItGde 01 bathroom tile• ..
'J

rude. Some of them are more
thon 'Southem Genl~mlln ....

\t.",.

much fur In my

•• .<"M.I " ,,,,'".I~,,,,. are fant4llt/cjflw.ft ... · 'j.••

...

•••

U1Ibe/~lIOb~.

..."Hlo_k 10

IOmethlng (or everyOM, whotcu.r you
dll.'re-belt (ood, entertainment, .hopping. the arll, or lU1t watchlTII an infinite lIO,uty o( hUl7l4n type•. "

POint/III" Look/fll at Rembrandt In
pel'llOn hal much mort of an '(feet
tium N' 111 the worll In a book.

York trip

•••

otherwIH. "

"The moet OUIl/andlng feature WOI
lhot the peop~ were 10 wUl11II to help
you and UHlre rtGlly nice. "

•••

"BrIng comfort4b~ 1Iwe. and prepore to walk, wallr, wallr. But there'.

"Art, book. and tool. are only topped by Ihe companlon.hlp within the
group, the btlt I (ound In New York
WOI Ihe people I went with. "

...

"P.S.-We're going again n.xt year,
or l714yb. next monlh, or nllxl week.
Turn the bUl around'"
As you can tell from ttw.e remarkl. the trip
meIJ1t many thInp to the dltterent partie! panlll.
The one element In common " I I thlt everyone
benefited from the trip. And the benefiu cannot

be overeltimated. UAH Ia one ot the few.chooll

In thlI area to provide l1li opportunity like th II,
IIIId It Ia due to the efton. ot Jeff s.yer and
FOCAL. People were already tIlJdnc about rna.
Jdnc the New York trip l1li lU\ftuaJ event before
... lett for home. The Blrblzon PIau will be
very hippy to hi.. UI ltay apIn IIIId people are
ta1Jdnc about. two-week trip nest year. ·StudyInc art In New York Ia an out.tanclln• ..sdltion
to the art curriculum at UAH. So, IUpport FO·
CAL dUl'inl the comiril year, IIIId join III next
December when we
to New York apin.

,0
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Sports

UAR travelled to JaoluonY\Ue

om

tate to ,....

th wo...'
ilttn" they will probably ever ...
and tell 99·7 . The tree t.hrow pIIrId. !.hat the
OtmecooQ IInInlJed .. too muoh tOf thl! Chu·
"'... In view of th fact that they dJd not I.t ot
participate. Lee MOOhl pumped In 21 tor UA
.. JackolllViUe never could I4IIIm to l41li him much

I

,top him.

The Charpn took their thow on the road lilt .;
weekend tOf two conterence pm.. Ftm atop 'll'
me RunUnF' n CoU. In Montgomery whehl
UAH .hot the Hawb out ot their ftlcht ~ttem
78-65. Lad by RI aid Oattil and Love with 15
fIlCh. tho "BiI Blu. .. won their MClOnd .trallht
conteat. Vann and Moore Idded 14 apiece.
Thoir n.xt teat _ In Mobile. hom. of 8priaI , J T
HIll
JaR you"
cbamplOlll. 1Jtd8"" 'vr

I

.'

sse

eon....

\wy

sse

exclUnc conteat floom nut to ftnIah,

uA1f

r.r

8:00 PM.

lIM'you there!
by lMry

Charger basketball
" . thlIwnl&y of AJ8bIIma In HlIIltnWe'l
Olarpn _ . . Into IbeIr 1t'1&-78 "SHOWnKBl" campaip mil tIllil fir &bey haft -ay
put on aabow_ In &baIr JaR ftft..-. UAH "won tour witb til.- of th... beioI 80utbem
Sta_ CoDtennce . . - .
'lbe OlarpnoplMd 1111 IbeIr oanf_1dIeduIe with ardl-rhal Au.- State at &he a.tc
0IIn__ Oo.ah.WiIIiI and Compay w_out to
_
1111 a r.w __ with Aa.. mlldIda'W
up uatil tile ftnal
offllld UAR bad
woo 96-68. UAH'I" biI two" 8'8" RiIIIIJ Iloft
IIId 8'6" Tony VIIIIII led the way with 28 IIId
22 point. reepeetitely. Vann pulled 19 IeboundI wbiJe Loft bauIed down 15. 8barphoot.1teny 'l\abba added 18.
~ tau!. 8ImfoId UDiftnity came to
toWIl-* to IIy to ..... aD _ _ 7&-74 J_
III tile _ _ of tile
it __ • to
be • tile .'d). . . . duo- ...... -aoIIId tile
.... tor UAR. ThiI time Loft bad 28 poJn1I
IIId Villm ICOI'8d 19 wbile puIlInc 17 boa*.

ana- __

a...-. ...

• .," Lee Moon, .... "tile "-tom"'_
tile '-cia to _
11.

ott

EaJee..

1H'J

<1'1 \

held th.1r oompoaure and whipped the BId.....
82-79. Th. Clwillfl' bKkcoun combo of RI· 'I I •
chard Oattil and DIan WiIIII WII too much ~ ". "
8priJ\tI HIll u they ecored 21 and 19 nepectlvely.
Boy "8pIderman" Noble _
off the blnch to
ta\ly 18 whlle Love bad 18 and Vann 10.
The Bpdnc HIll win
UAR an unblemtlbed
8-0 record In the sse and a \ock on lint p\IIce.
The Owpra- lOt back on &he bill thll weekend
leavllll tor William Carey and Belhaven. two eon·
r-ce __ hued In NiIIIIIIppi.
TonJaht. the 0Iupn play ha.t to Auburn U·
niYenlty ot Monqomef)'. ThII pme will be
pIIJed at GrIuom HIIh Sc:hooJ. Admluion II
he to UAH lltudantl and SHOWTIMB! II lilt
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